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ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking
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Oliver Chilled Plows
are the original the genuine and the best CHILLED
PLOWS in the world They are made better they wear
longer do better work and more of ft WITH LIGHTER
DRAFT than any other plows made

Uera of OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS do not
hesitate to recommend them in the highest terms

They speakfrom faith born of experience

AFUUUHBOP PLOWS AND REPAIRS IN STOCK AND FOR SALS Bv

Palestine Hdwe Co Palestine Texas

8E SURE YOURE RIGHT

That is good advice all the time It is especially good in buying
Real Estate 1 have been selling East Texas properly for years
and I am still here and selling more and more all the time My
customers of the past are my friends of today Enough said

The same thing in Fire Insurance
I rewrite policies year after year

P H HUGHES
Real Estate and Insurance can help you to profitable Investments
Office Robinson Bros Rank Phone 101
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Ads Are the the

of eating inferior candies
Yes Then try some of the
delicious surprises in fine
confections from our store
Our bonbons chocolates
and homemade candies are
of the most creamery con-
sistency

¬

absolutely pure
and of most delightful flavor
When you want to please
your wife sweetheart or-

hostss present her with a
box of our confections
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ters of Costa Rico and Panama En

to

Herald Special
New Orleans La Jan 12 Special

Minister Luis Anderson of Costa Rica
and Special Minister Belisario Parros-
of Panama arrived in this city today
en route to Washington in reply to a
summons from Secretary of State
Knox They admit that both are jour ¬

neying to Washington on the same

THEY ARE CONFIDENT

Of the Complete Overthrow of the
Madriz Forces Decisive Bat-

tle
¬

Is Imminent

Herald Special
Bluefields Nicaragua Jan 12

The revolutionists are confident of
the complete oerthrow of the Madriz
forces General Chemerro with three
thousand men is within two weeks
march of Managua and Mena with
five thousand men is near Acoyapa-
A decisive battle is believed to be im-

minent
¬

The government troops were
driven back in a small engagement
near Acoyapa yesterday

Big Shortage Discovered
Herald Special

New Orleans La Jan 12 A Man
agua dispatch received here today
says a gigantic shortage has been dis-

covered

¬

in the telegraph and posta
funds of Nicaragua Joacquln Pazos
the soninlaw of exPresident Ze
laya and Col Santos Ramirez ex
director of postsandjjtelegrapnSliaye
been arrested and will be trjed after
a full investigation has been com
pleted The shortage so far as dis
covered is said to amount to more
than five millions in American money

Thousands Go to Los Angeles By
Special Trains to Witness the

Airship Flights

Herald Special
Los Angeles Cal Jan 12 This is

San Diego day at the aviation meet
and thousands of citizens of San
Diego arrived here today by special
trains The French aviator Paulham
is jealous of the performances of
Curtiss yesterday and will try his
best to beat his records The speed
races in the aeroplanes this afternoon
promise to be thrillers The real
leason of Paulhams failure to make
a determined effort for the heighth-
tecoid yesteiday was as he says his
wife is afraid of the monoplane and
was afraid for him to make the
fligth
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At Vienna III Three Negroes Being
Guarded By Militia Charged

With Murder

Herald Special
Vienna 111 Jan 12 A special

lorce of deputies and four companies
or militia aie guaiding the jail heie
today feaiing a lynching Tlnee ne-

groes
¬

Harry Taboin Hosei Taborn-
md Alexander Jenkins are the cul ¬

prits being guaided and aie chaiged
with the murder of Rural Mall Car
iler Allan Clark who was shot last
Satuiday and who died last night
Mobs at Haitlsbuig and Eldorado last
night threatened to come heie and
lynch the prisoners but disbanded
when the trains refused to haul them
The railroads stopped the freights to

pi event the mobs fioin liding them

TWO WERE KILLED

And a Third Man Injured In a Four
Cornered Duel

Greenville Miss Jan 12 Louis
Conti and John McBryer aie dead and
John Conti is fatally wounded as the
result of a four cornered duel fought
here today over a womans reputa-

tion

mission but positively refuse to say
what that mission is or to discuss
their business in any way Central
Americans here believe it is the be-

ginning
¬

of a plan to settle the Central
American difficulties and think an
American protectorate may be the
outcome of the visit of these minis-
ters

¬

i

M TO PHILADELPHIA

Roberta de Janon and Frederick
Cohen Accompany Detectives

From Chicago

Herald JSpedaI1
Chicago Jan 12 Detectives at

noon today started for Philadelphia
with Roberta de Janon and Frederick
Cohen the latter having waived the
rights to resist extradition The
couple are forbidden to converse dur-

ing
¬

the journey The father and
grandfather of the girl will meet the
party en route Cohen is confident
that he will not be prosecuted but the
detectives say the grandfather is very
bitter and determined to prosecute
him to the limit of the law

Later Being Held Over
Herald Special

Chicago Jan 12 Roberta de Janon
today declared positively that she will
not surrender to the wishes of her
relatives until they positively agree
notito prosecute Cohen She reite
Tatpy atCohen acted as a protecto
ani Wid not influence her in running
away Everything was ready for the
start for Philadelphia at noon but the
detectives were instructed by the
father of the girl to make further in-

vestigations
¬

at this end of the line
The party will remain here for an-

other
¬

day

VESSEL LOST AT SEA

Unknown Boat Sank Between Sheep
Island and the Irish Coast

Herald Special
Bally Castel Ireland Jan 12 An

unknown vessel was sunk yesterday
between Sheep Island and the Irish
coast It is believed that all on-

board were lost Searchers are out
looking for any possible survivors
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Wrote New Orleans Officers Before
Taking His Life That Woman

Was White Slave Agent

Herald SpecIaL
New Orleans La Jan 12 The po-

lice
¬

of New Orleans have received a
remarkable letter written by Wm-

Helman the Terre Haute jeweler be-

fore
¬

his death from poison Monday
The letter intimated that Effie Salis-

bury
¬

arrested here yesterday was
a white slave agent and asked that
slie be arrested on her arrival The
girl was arrested but the police say
the letter shows beyond doubt that
Helman committed suicide and then
attempted to throw suspicion on the
girl They think it is a case of jeal-

ousy
¬

On his death bed Helman made
a statement charging the woman with
giving him poison

ALMOST A RIOT TODAY

In the Illinois Legislature Over Intro-

duction of Important Bill

Herald Special
Springfield III Jan 12 There

came near being a riot in the house
today when Browne the democratic
leader moved that Staymates primary
bill be reported for passage The re-

publicans
¬

opposed the motion and a
great uproar followed Sollitt of Chi-

cago
¬

chairman of the committee of
the whole put the motion presented
by the republicans for two committee
reports one to report the direct bill
and the other to report a delegate bill
and this motion carried amid a great
republican hurrah
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Your

Is of course a small part
of your but
an everyday article and
should not only be the
latest style but of the
very best

We have just put in a full line of
collars and can show all the newest

COLLARS wear and look
for 25 cents

B Flanagan
Clothier

See our line of the
original GlobeWer
nick sectional cases

Golden Quartered Oak
Antique Plain Oak
Weathered Oak
Imitation

Your is Good

15 CTS WEEK

to Buy

wardrobe its

quality
ARROW BRAND

shapes
ARROW longer better2

W
andFurnisher

Mahogany

r

Swnn Furniture
Credit

Texas
Our famous Hot Mineral Water is curing sufferers from rheumatism
stomach troubles skin and blood diseases 365 days in the year Ji ts rep-
utation

¬

has been established by fifteen years or successful use among
its patrons are numbered residents of the various states and territories
Central and South America Cuba and Hawaii The many people who
have found relief through drinking and bathing in this water are our
best advertisements The chemical analysis of our water is similar to
that of Carle Bed Germany but hotter and stronger Model hotels
boarding houses and bath houses that are comfortable winter and sum-
mer

¬

Rates from 5 per week to 3 per day Round trip rates on all
railroads good for 60 days For further particulars address

Martin
y Texas

SATISFACTORY PHOTOGRAPHS

Made Any Time Day or
Night Kain or Shine

RING 329

SNAPPY HATS

HAT you like will

THE not suit your
We sell both

kinds the kind you
like and the kind your neigh-
bor

¬

will like Our line of hats
range from the staid staple
Stetson to the snappy novelty

Wright Company
Mens Outfitters
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